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Multiple Benefit River and Floodplain Projects
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Elected Officials – your 
most important client
River Recreation – floaters, the 
legal and design challenge
River Recreation Social Setting
• Most are male
• 62% on inner tubes + mattresses
• ~20,000 river recreationists, during 
summer months
• 12% with a life jacket
• 26% with visible alcohol
• 73% without a paddle
River Recreation Design to Reduce Risk
River Recreation: Accommodate River Access
River Recreation: You Own It, So Actively 
Reduce Your Risk
Working With Elected Officials
• Honor their role
• Listen to constituencies
• Public safety priorities
• Establish a culture of 
performance
• Action with heart
Working With Elected Officials
Working With Elected Officials
Listen to Constituents
Fish Farm Flood: Snoqualmie Valley
• Farm viability
• Salmon recovery
• Reduce flood risks
• Focus on floaters
• Do these “needs” collide? 
Working With Elected Officials
Public Safety is the Priority
100 year flood 500 year flood250 year flood
Working With Elected Officials
Clarify Investment Outcomes
Working With Elected Officials
Culture of Performance
• Do what you said you would
• Be on time and within budget
• Leverage other sources of money
• Investment where multiple benefit yield returns
• Did the project achieve its goals over time?
Working With Elected Officials
Action With Heart
• People are affected
• Avoid condemnation
Contact: Mark Isaacson
mark.isaacson@kingcounty.gov 
